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JOHN II. OBERLY, PROPRIETOR.

OUR CHURCHES.
PKEMVYTKIUAJf EighOi Street.

1'reachlng, SabbatWat 10) A.m. and 7 p.ni
I'raycr mooting, Wednesday at 7J p. m.
,4abbaUi School, 3 p.m. J. M. 1 jansden, Su-

perintendent. Ukv. 11. Tiiayxii, i'nstor
METHODIST. Cor. Eighth and Walnut 8ti.

t'reaclilng, Habbath at 10) a.m.. and 7 p. in
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7 p.m.
Sabbath School, a. p.m. L. W. Htlllwcll,
Huperlntendcnt. ItKV. V. L. Tiiomibon,
Pastor.

CHURCH OF THE ltEUEEMKit-(K'- lt"
rial.)
Morning prayers. Sabbath 101 a.m.
Evening prayer, 7 p.m.
Mabltath School,)) a.m.

Ituv. 1'. Coin, Rector,
HT. PATRICK'S CHURCH-Nl- nth St. and

WaMllligton Ateiiue.
Public nerxlee, Sabbath 6:t0 Hlld 10) a.m.
Vc(jicr, 7 p.m.

.Pabbalh .School. 2 p.m.
' "fcoitlco every day, rt a.m.

ItKV. 1'. J. ()'JIai.I.oiia.V, l'rlent.
fT. JOSEPH'S CHURCH. (German,) or--

m--r or Walnut ami un sirm-i- .

Mai, ctcry .Sabtcitu at 1U o'clock a. m.
Vi hikiik. " ii. m. r

Man dilllliL' week day, H o'clock n. in.
i:r.v. 0. IIokkman, Priest.

GERMAN I.IJTIlERAN'OIIURCH-ia- th
Hrtet between Washington Atcniio and

uliiui urool.
Preaching Sunday morning at ID o clock
Sabbath School at 2 o'clock p. m.

Jti:v. Itoli'T. llKl.nlu,
VOUNU .MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA-

TION. Regular meeting Monday
eai li month at their room over Rockwell
A; Co' book store, Commercial at rune.
Weekly Prayer meeting, Friday, 71 p.m. at

the room.
J.. W. hTiu.WEi.i-- . President.

SECOND MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH. Comer Sycamorn nud rorty- -
Ufft HtrccU. I'rrachlng Sabbath at 11

o'clock a. m. and it o'clock p. in.
huinJuy School 1 o'clook p. m.
The church In connected with the llllnoln
Association, by the Ffrt Millenary IJap- -
1 -- 1 Church ot Cairo.

ItKV. SOI.UMOS I.KOXAlit), Pastor.
AFRICAN IICTUODIST.-Pourteen- th, be

twecn Walnut and Cedar.
Service, Sabbath. 11 a.m.
Sabbath School. 1) p.m.
Clan ineeta at 3 p.m.

BIX'OND FREE WILL BA1T1ST--Fjf- -

lecnth Street, between Walnut and Cedar.
Serviced Sabbath, 1) and 3 p. m.

ItKV. N. KlCKrs, Pastor.
WILL BAPTIST HOME MISSION

HA1IIIATH SCHOOL. Corner Walnut
and Cedar Street.
Sabbath School, II a.m.

FIRST KUKE WILL BAPTIST CllUltCU
--Curry's Barrack

Services, Sabbath 11 a.m., .1p.m. fc 7 J p.m.
Hkv. Wm. Kkli.kv, Pastor.

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHUItCH.
--Cedar, between Ninth and Tenth Sts.

Preaching Sabbath, 1U) a,m. and 7) p.m.
Prayer mceilmr. Wednesday evening.
Preaching, Friday cvcnln?.
Sabbatli School, 1) p.m. John VanlUxtcr
and Mary Stephens, Superintendent.

ItKV. T. J. Siiokks, Pator.
SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH-Fourtee- nth

Street, between Cedar and Walnut. The
only llaptUt church recognized by the As-
sociation.
Sen Ices, Sabbath, 11 a.m. 3 p,m. and 7 p.m.

Urv. Jacob Buaulky, Elder.

SECRET OttDEHS.

a, THE MASONS.
CJtlRO COMMANDER!, No. 13. Stated

at the Asylum Masonic Uall, tint
ami third Monday, in each mouth.

CAIRO COUNCIL, No.Si. Regular Cou vo-

cation at Monoulc Uall, the second Friday
iu each mouth.

CAIKO CUAITEU No. 71. Regular
at Masonic Uall, on the third

Tuesday ot every mouth,
CAIltO LODGE, No. 'J37 K.A A. M. Regu-

lar Communication at Masonic Uall, the
second and fourtlt Mondays of each month.

THE
ALEXANDER LODGE, ISIl-- In Odd-Fello-

Hall, In Arter1 building, every
, Thursday evening at a o'clock.

STATE OFFICERS.

(lovenior Richard .1. OKlcby.
l.leiltcitant-Ooverno- r .John L. lieverldgc.
Secretary of State George 11. Harlow.
Auditor or Statu C. E. Lipplucott.
State Treasurer Camper lluu.
Attorney General .James K. Ednall
Supt.Publlu Instruction Newton llatcman

CONORliSSMEN.
Senators Lymau Trumbull aud John A.

Logan.
!lepreentatlvo for tho State-at-Lar- S.

L. lieveridKe.
Repreaontatlve Thirteenth District John

M. Creba.
MEMBERS GENERAL AS5E.MHLY.

RepreientatlvcK In tho Mill dlttlct..
John 11. Oberly, Win. A. Lemma aud Math.
cw J. Incorc.

Senator for the With district. .Iee Ware.
COUNTY OFFICERS.

CIltCUIT COUKT.
Judge D. J.llakor, of Alexander.
State't Attornoy Patrick U. Pope.
Clerk It. S. Yocuin.
Sheriff A. U. Irtln.
Wm. Martin Ascsor and Trcanurcr.

COU.N1V COU11T.
Judge F. litom.
Associates J. E. McCrlte and S. Marchll-on- .

Clerk Jacob O. Lynch.
Corner John II. Uoajmau.

MUNICIPAL "GOVERNMENT.
Mayor John M. Lansden.
Treasurer R. A. Cunningham.
Comptroller E. A. Harnett,
Clerk Michael Howloy.
Maifhal Andrew Cain.
Attornoy P. II. Pope.
Police Mai-istrn- F, llross and II. Shan

nefsy.
Chief of Pollce-- L. II. Myers.

MEI.KCT COUNCIL.
Mayor John M. Itusdcu.
Klrst Ward P. (1.
Second Ward C. It. AVoodward.
Third Ward Jno. Wood.
Fourtli Ward S. StaaU Taylor.
Clty-aH.ar- W. P. Halllday und D.

Ilurd.
IIOAIII) OV Al.lllCltMKN.

Klrtt WardTames Reardcn, A, It. Sar-lor-

Ipaae Watder,
Second Ward-- R. II. Cunningham, !.'. Hit-do- r,

Q. Stance), JamcH Swayne.
Third Ward Wm. Strattou, J. . l'hllll.
Fourtli Ward Jno. II. Robinson, G. 11.

cabo, J. U. Motcair.

rilTNICIANN.

11. WARDNElt, M. D.

Olllco and Kcsldcuce 111 Commerulal
(next door to tho Athencum),

DR. R. C. TARE 11,

Will resume tho practice ol his profession
with especial reference to tho electrlca
troatmont ot dlaeaiea lu all tho now and im-
proved methods or application.

In all cases of female complaint a lady
will bo in attendance

Oulce, 128 Commercial avenue, up stairs.

WILLIAM R. BMlTn, M. D.
X) KSIDENCB No. 21 Thirteenm street, be-X-

tw.ea Wuhington avennt and Walnut street.
otBod 124 OommtreUl avenue, up stairs.

0. W. DUNNING, M. D.
KSlDKNnn nAN.WIn4h mtA XK71niii at.

i dlvtk atMI an1 flk.lA .

"ur rrom a.u. to IV m., and p.m- -

It. B. llRiaHAM, M. 1).,
Physician and Kunreon. Of--

..2'.':''" avenue, lies deuco ou
WonodWVre?, threo ""'" SL&J1'

'V IT T1! R tT Ti Ti TT NT plaining )iU reasons for having heretofore
XiUUXin. otTtni nn amendment to Its commitUo's

resolution proposing the expulsion of Cald

TELEBkAPHG

POLITICAL.

DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSMAN
KE'ELKCTEJ) IN THE

DISTRICT OK
COIiU.MBIA.

CASEY CONFIRMED AS
li ECTOR AT NEW

ORLEANS.

message 'From canrv
concerning the modoc's.

Til KIR IIEAKT.S THEM AT
THE LAST MOMENT.

ETC., ETC., Era

COL

gen.

FAIL

UE.r.t.KCTKI).

Wahhi.ioto.v, March 2. Tho friends
of Hon. ii. N. Hell, democratic candidate
for congre., claim y that ho is re
elected by n majority of four vdes.

i'asbv coxrutMKD.
The senate to-d- confirmed tho follow

ing nominations : J. 1'. Caioy, collector
of customs at Now Orleani; Wm. 8.
Taugh, United States marfhall for

TO 1!B Ittl'KAClIEK.
NkwYoi-.k- , March ii2. It Is stated

from Florida that tho new governor will
probably bo impeached for making ap-

pointments prohibited by law.
l.II'X-fiAVI- STATION.

Washixoto.v, March 22, Secretary
Richardson has appointed S. J. Kimball
of tho rovenuo marlno olllco, and Oapls.
ilerrimun nnd 1 ranco of tho revenue ma
rlno service, as committee, under act of
March 3, to dolermino at what points It Is

to tho interoitof humanity nnd commerce
to establish life-savi- stations.

NOtllNATIO.VH,

Tho president sent tho fol
lowing: nominations to tho sen-

ate today: Win Laug b, United States
liiarihall for Kansas; Edwin A. Howard,
of Michigan, agent of Indians for the
Wbctstono agency in Dakota. Post mas-

ters: T. S. Chase, Kansas City, Missouri.
I IIOM TUB MOIIOCi).

Tho following was reclvod today:
ViJ Unrvir.N's Rakciie.V,,-Califohni- a,

March 10. 7S73. '('
louenoral w. 1. Uhcrman, nsliuigton,

uuiricl ot coluinhla:
Tho souuw sent Into tho Modoc cimi).

returned yestorday. Tho excuse mado by
tho Indians for not keeping their appoint-
ment Is that at tho last moment their
hearts failed thorn, they could not brine
themselves to point oil, abandoning tholr
old homes ttnd going to n dUtaut
country. They aro evidently In a dispo.
sition favorablu to any arrangement. They
profess a wlllingness to have unother talk.
it win i) some tlmo ueroro the commission
can bo assembled, and In tho meantime
the troops will be put Into positions that
cover, as far as posslblo, all points
of egress from tho lava beds.
I think that ft system of gradual compres
sion, with exhibition of tho forco that can
bo used against tboin. if tho commission
should cgaln fall, will satisfy them of the
Hopelessness ot any turtuer resistance, nna
glvo tho poaco party sulliclcnt strength to
control tho who'lo band. Timo is
becoming of tho greatest Impor
tance, os tho melting of tho
snow will soon onablo tttorn to
live in thn mountains. That will greatly
increase tlio difficulties wo havo to con
tend with, ns they will then break up Into
Binall parties, anil can moro rcaullv make
their rscapo from tholr present location.

Signed. i;nwAiii it. a. uanbv,
Urigadlcr Gcnoral Commanding,

lly courier from Yroka.

CONGRESSIONAL.

SENATE.
"WASiiiNriToH, March 22. Tho senate

procccdod to tho consideration of tho
Caldwell question.

Senator Ferry of Michigan rogrottod

that tho senator from Connecticut Ferry,)
had submitted n resolution sf expulsion.
Uo had given close attention to ton days,
delate on tho question, whether brlbory
invulidaloi tho election of iv mcmbor.
TUN (lebato wns confined to tho legality of
tho act by which Caldwoll hold his teat.
It nppenrod n majority of tho committed
on elections woru in doubt an to tho proper
method to bo pursued, therefor, they chose
to po proscnt tho question involving tho
validity of the oloctlon.

(Sonator Morton interrupted Kerry'
romnrlfB, as to resolutions ulready pending
troni ditl'ernt sonators on tho subject, and
said that he, iia chairman of thocommittoo
took tho ground that tho tennto ha.i choico
of romody, and favored expulsion, but tho
majority of tho commlttco thought proper
to present a resolution declaring tin) seat
vacant ruther than for oxpulsion.)

Senator Kerry rosumlng, said ho would
nut commit himself In advance, ns to tho
merits of tho question involved, but
should approach with duo rospoct, nnd
thought it his constitutional duty to doal
rigidly with an oflloml wrong, llo then
ofl'erod nn nmondmant to tho amendment
pending toplaco thoquostlnn substantially
whoro it tlrst uppanred from eomtnlttoo
ns follows:
That Alexander Caldwell bo und I. lur --

by declarod to Imvo boon olocled senator
of the United States by tho legislature of
Kansas.

Sonator Alcorn brlelly discuieod tho
question of jurisdiction, maintaining that
tho constitution mukos thu uet of tho log- -

Isluturo In tho oleetlon or a sonator tho
subject of revlow by tbo tennto.

Senator Forry of Connecticut, in ex.

ffiaiftt
well, said in examining all thn evIJonco he
wai unablo to avoid tho conelutlon that
tho oloctlon in January, 1871, was eflccted
by bribery In the intoreil of Caldwell,
ptlrcbaio money having been ptJd"''by
Caldwoll himself. Ilaviny arrived at this
conclusion of fact', It scorned to bo essen
tial not simply to the honor and dignity
of tho senate, or the stato of thn publln
feollnfc ol tho country, but for
the preservation of thn Institu
tlons on which wo llvn, that
the stato should, In soma way(
emphatically oiprciiti Hi condemnation
of tho transaction according to common
law and usages. Running through alt
English decisions until nor, a bribed vote
Is n.r vote, and If It bo found that bribed
votes (flvctcd an election, they mint be
catt out nnd tho election declared void
When charges were madu that a icnatorlal
election was procured by bribery it was
the bouuden duty of tho tcnalo, under a
constitutional clause, that mado thescnato
juJgo of the eloctlon nnd quallQcatlonii
to inquirointo tho facts

Bomo time wis spent In exchanging
flows ns to fixing tho ordor In which tho
pending proposition shall bo voted on, but
no nrrangoment was made. No senator
riling to contlnuo the debate, tho closing
speech devolved on Morton, who said ho
was not ready to do so and moved
that the ienato go Into executlvo session,
which whs agreed to.

TO

HIS

CRIME.

FOSTER SAID HAVE
TAKEN POISON.

SEEMING LY STRANG E
CONDUCT EXPLAINED.

HE WOULD HAVE DIED HAD
EXECUTION BEEN DELAYEDan noun.

NEW DKVELOPMETS IN THE
MYSTERIOUS DEATH OF

CHAS. GOODRICH.

SEIZURE OF THE FORGERS'
TERS AND PAPERS.

ETC, ETC., KTC.

LET

DID KObTCR TAKU 1'OIeON ?

New York, March 22. A statement is
published tu'diy, hasod on information de-

rived from n Tombs otllclnl, that Fostor
took poison tho night before tbo execution.
About & o'clock yesterday morning tho
matron of tho Tombs found, Foster sick
and In explanation ho thon admitted ho
had taken poison. Tho man's symptoms,
in every way, confirmed this suspicion,
and on this account tho sheriff hastened
tho execution, and while many believed
tho duration of the religious exorcises
woro telling on Foster's nerves, it was, In
reality, weakness caused by poison that
was acting on him. Tho Tombs physician
says Foster would havo died if tho execu-
tion had been dolajed till 10 o'clock.

His IICRIAI..
Foster was buried this morning at

Greenwood. Hov. Drs. Walkor and Tyng
officiated. Doth declared thero was no
truth in tho stntoment as to his attompt at
suiciding. That tho fact as to his con-

dition demands tho refutation of tho

tiik ronaEn's pai-ku-

New YonK, March '22. Tho letters ad- -

dressed to McDonald, tho forgor, which
have conio into tho hands of Duncan
Sherman and others, which aro now under
seizure, aro supposed to contain tho miss
ing bonds taken from thn Rank of Eng
land.

WARKKN AND m'DONAI.D.

Nkw Yoiik, March 2L Acting on tho
belief that tho packages addressod to tho
alleged forgers, McDonald and "Wnrron,
contained drafts, bonds, etc., tho officials
caused ihom to bo attached y. Ono
of tho packages addressod to Ilidwoll was
marked euro of Safo Deposit, but that con-cor- n

refused to rocelvo it. Tho officials
learned thoy could not attach a letter in
tho hands of tho post-offi- authorities,
and thoreupon sought to havo tho company
ugreo to an nrrangoment whoroby thoy
would accept tho attachment for it, which
was agrood to.

A WOMAN IN IT.
Now devolopomonts havo been mado as

to tho mysterious doath of Charles Good-

rich, or Urooklyn. It is now said that a
woman may havo had something to do with
it. A short tlmo Ago Goodrich had a quar-
rel with a woman living near him, nnd
sha afterwards loft. Subsequently ho was
known to rccoivo lottors from a woman,
that woro loft for him at a neighboring
houso.

CIIAKOED WITH KUUKZZMXU.

San Fkancibco, March 22. It is
that ltobort T, Uogart, formerly a

wrilorfor tho Now York Sun, and pay-

master's clerk in tbo navy, and rooently
roporter for tho San Francisco Chronicle,
started for Now York to-d- in custody
of thn United Stalos oniceri, to aniwor
thero to a chargo of embezzling 130,000,
whllo acting as paymaster' clerk,

lIUltNEI) AT Till ITAKK

Sak Fiiancibco, March 22, Tbo nowi.
U received that tha Apaches captured Goo
Taylor noar Wecktnberg, and burned
Mm nt the stake, nnd thon retreated safalv

to tho mountains.

CAIRO. ILLINOIS. SUNDAY. MARCH 23, 1873.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE OOVKRNMENT SEIZING
AND SELLING RAIL-

ROAD STOCK.

TUB KIOiIT-HOU- Il LEAGUE PRE-P-

KINO FOB A STRIKE.

ETC., KTC, ETC.

PKI7.INU llAII.nOAD STOCK.

Aluant, March 22. Seventeen loco,
motives belonging to thn Now York Cen-

tral and Hudson River Hallroidcompsnl(s)
were selzod by United States Collector
Bailey, and sold realizing only
about $17,000. Tkey by K.
IVWorcbester, treasurer or tho company
There Is still $l4r,000 duo tho government
It Is suppojod that tho new depot building
will bo next seized to apply in liquidation
of tho tax.

TI1K STKIKC,

New Yonic, March 22, It is now sta-

ted that n striko Is eminent among jour
neymen carpentors. Tho eight-hou- r

league, which includes tho German sec-

tion of plnno-makoi- s, polcihors, cabinot-maker- s,

etc., is expected to striko. At a
meeting of tbo gas men last night, tho re-

cent action ot tho gas company! roducing
wages In consideration of eight hours
work was considered, nnd a domand was
made for a general strike, and it Is said
that another meeting is to be held to-

night, and preparations mado forngenoral
strike early next week.

10CISTY.
Ci.kvklanij, March 22. A meotlng

was held in this city last evening for or
ganizing a society for the prcventatton of
cruelty to animal. A committe was ap
pointed to mcmoralizo tbo legislature
asking the passage of a taw on tho subject
similar to tho ono now beforo the legisla-

ture of New York.

FOREIGN.

CELF.HRATION OF THE UIRTH- -
DAY OF EMPEROR WILLI AN.

IIIIITHIIAV Ol' THE r.MI'EKOll.
nK.r.u.v, March 22. To-da- y is holiday

hero, it being tho 70th anniversary of the
birth of Emperor "Wiiliam. Flags are
flying from public and privato buildings.
The city Till be illuminated

PERSONAL.

DIED

Pa i i.apk lpiu a, March 22. JobnXe w is

Raker, a woll known actor, died this
morning, aged 45.

WEATHER REPORT.

Washington, March
Lowor Lake, Lako Michigan and

Ohio valley fresh to brisk southwesterly
winds, partly cloudy weather preceding
storm contre. For Upper Lakes and
Northwost cold northwesterly winds, ex-

tending during Sunday southward to Kan-

sas.

FINANCIAL.

New Yohk, March 22. Gold opened lt$
lrij. Loans 7 per ccut. to 3 for carrying.
Clearing o3.0u0,000. Government)! and
Mate bonds dull. Money easier, owing to
luvorable bank statement and disposition on
tho part of the money lenders) lo make a
dav's Interest ; the early transactions were

i, hut lu the aftcriioau thero was n grad-
ual ilcclino to foui per cent. Stocks dull.

tUof'81, 111; 1(J; do of 'CI, lfij
do of Nit, 17t now or 't, 15; do of '07, 17; do
do of 'us, ltij; now df , HI; ", 11; cur-
rency 0s, l.'IJ,

MARKET REPORT,

New York. March 22. Flour In fair
demand 'for shipping; cuporllne $3 90(u)
0 60; common to good $0 90Q7 80; good
to choico $83 M; white wheat extra
$S O0l0 CO, "Whiskey armor, !lc.

heat higher ii'lvanco asked; rio 2 .Mi-
lwaukee ntloat GSc, held 70c, white western
'J 5c. ltyo and barley unchanged, Corn
more active; now western mixed GMftCC:
old afloat 00c; in storo 033&G4c; tvhlte
western Cue. Oats ihado tinner; holdor
not offering stock freely; new westorn
mixed 4049c; old in storo C1G1J; black
westorn 4548c; whito 4?61c, Cotl'oo
dull. Sugar dull. Molastes qniot. Pork
stoady and moro doin; new mess $10;
prima 14 75 15 GO, llecfdull and un-
changed. Cut moats quiet; hams ll12c;
thouldors Cjfu)7J; middles quiet; city long
clour sjo. Lard steadier; westorn steam
8 kettlo 88jc.

St. Louis, March 22. Flour qulot and
unchanged, but few buyers. "Whoat dull,
No. 2 spring, regular $1 201 21; soft
$1 .13. Corn dull and lower, closing un-

settled. No- - 2 mixed 3l34jc; do whito
mlxod 3Sl30c. Oat Qrm, No. 2 mixed
28Jo. IlarToyOCc; demand Qrm for bettor
qualities. No. 2 80 8 5c; choico Minne-
sota $1 16. Kye, dealers apart, CGo.

Pork dull and lowor, $15 16 75: D. S.
moats dull, buyors and sollers apart, for-m- or

unwilling to pay rocont prices; bacon
quiet, vory littlo out; smoko sbouldors Clc;
clear rib 8Jc; clear sldos 80; Jobbing
and order lots. Lard dull and nominal at
7lC; primo steam, no round sales roported.
llighwlncs dull at 87o. Cattle actlvo and
steady, prima and choico natlvo atoon
S5u; stockors 34 75; Texan $1 75-- 4

25. Hogs stoady at ft C04 85.
CutcAQo, March 22, Flour quiet,

"Wheat steady; No 2 spring $1 19 cash;
$1 20$l 20J1 201 April; No 8

$1 0711 OBJ. Corn itdady; No 2

mixed 81 Jo cash; 81 Jo April. Oali quiet;
No 2 mixed 26)o fresh, ltyo scarce and
firmer. No 2 Cl05c. Barley, inactive in
domrnd and advanced; No a full 7 7(5)81 o;

No 3 UOo. Fork qulot and weak, $14 40
cash or April! $14 75 May, Lard stoady;
$8 for May. Meat quiet and unchanged.
Whlskay itoady atSOje.

Nkw Oblianb, March 22,-l- Jran in
cood iuddIv and lower at 00c. Hay low- -

Ler, prima 20c; choico 29o. Pork firmer at
io. xiaoon nrmer at (hismv.
61o. Whisky dull: lower 90a9Jc; others
unchanged. Sterlinjr 24J; light par gold
14). Cotton quiet, sales of 5,800 ordinry;
at 13Jc; good ordinary lOJo; low mldllng

JBiilIettik
njc; mldllng 18Jq mldllng Orleans KJc;
receipts 35 J"j exports ooastwho C2 stock
21 22.

MuMi-nis- , March 22. Flour actlvo $C
QOO 25. Corn tasior C2JC0c. Oats
quiet 47c, Hay dull $222. llrnn dull
$I810. Corn meal lower $2 05. Pork
firm ICJo. Lard quiet. Hulk meats quiet.
Ilacon qulot; shoulders 7c; sides 99c.

riverVjews.
Rise and Fall ot the Rivera!

For2. hours ending .1 p. m., March 22. 187.1.

St. Paul

HTATIONS.

tort llcuton.,
Uinaha
Davenport
Leavenworth.
Keokuk
Cairo
St. Uuls
Pittsburg
Cincinnati
Louisville
Mcmphli
Vlckidmrg ...
Shrcveport ...
Nashville
New Orleani..,
Little Rock....
FortHmlth
'linrguii. XKIMsitr.

FAbovci Clianirci.
low

water.

5 11

11 r.

0.'. 6
in e
it

17
12 II
it r
i

Rise. Fall.

DAVID W. HARNETT.
ohsert or Big. Ser. u. y. A.

NAsitvnxr, March 22. Rivor falling;
3J feet on Harpeth shoals. "Weathor fair
and cool. Arrived: Silver Thorn, Kvnns-vlll- o.

Departed: Kddyvllle, Upper
Cumberland; Silver Thorn, Evansvlllo.

I'lTTsnuno, .March 2. River fulling;
10 fectO inches In thochannol. Dopartnd:
R W Skilllmror. lied river: IiAvnon will
leave for St Louis. Tho follow
ing additional coal shinmonts aro ro.
ported: Abo McDonald 80,000; I.ako Erlo
81,000, Coal City 230,000; Diamond
151,000.

St. Louis, March 22. Arrived: Glen.
ceo, Now Orleans; Lako Suporior, Keo
kuk; JUinnosota. Iiurl nuton. l)enartol:
Paulino Carroll. Now Orleanf: Lako Su
perior, Keokuk; Julia, Vickshurg; SL
Joo, Memphis; Mossengor, Pittsburg; E.
H. Durfee, Pittsburg. Weather, cool nnd
cloudy. Rivor falling. Huiincss im
proving.

Cikcinnati, March 22. Arrived:
Louisville, Now Orleans. Departod:
EMporor, Pittsburg; Mlnnlo Lee, St.
Louis; PatTtogors, Memphis; Nick Long-wort- h,

and Allogheny llolle, Now Or-
leans. Tho following towkouts with coat
arrived: "'om Roeso No 2, Mary Ann,
Charles Jlowcn, Kanawha Hollo, nnd
Tom Dods worth.

Lvansville, March 22. Weather
clear and moderating. Mercury 81 to 50
depress. River fallen 8 inches. Up: J D
l'arlcer and arren nnd barges, 10 p.m.!
Idlewild, 7 a.m.; Florenco Leo, 8; Fnyetto
9; Ch amor 1 p.m.; ltoso Hito, 4:30, Down:1
(Jollier and barges 11 p.m.; JnoGUmoro
9 a.rn.; Mary Anient 2 p.m.: .1 U
lltgley and Littlo Condor 3; AJax 4, Groy
Kaglo 3:30. Business verv Hclivn.

VlCKSBUno, March 22. Down: Seltna,
Great Republic, K K Lee, Commonwealth,
C II Church. I'p: Marietta and llodinanu.
Weather clear and warm. Rlvr falling.

New Oklkans, March 22. Arrived: Mnl-H- e

Moore, .st Louis; City of Cairo, Cairo;
Jno Howard. Arkansas river. Departed:
Richmond. Louisville; Carrie V Kountx,
Katie P Kountz, St Loul-- . Weather clear
and pleaant.

Lquihvim.k, March 22, River rling with
8 feet (J inches canal: (I feet 5 Inchon clmtc.
Weather altcniatlvcly clear and cloudy and
cool. Arrived: Mary Miller, Arkansas river.
Departed: Mary Houston, --New Orleans

RELIGIOUS PIIKNO.MEXA IN
INDIANA.

IRocktillc (lnd.) Correspondonce of the N.
Y. llerald.l

Thero has bcoa u singular phenomena
uueuaiug religious tovivals In this (i'urk)
county during tbo past winter, vurv sim
ilar lo whut was known to tho early set
tlors oi mis stato ana Kentucky, as tho
'Jerks" mentionod in "Peter Cartwright's
Autobiography." Tho "jerks" was a
spasm oi involuntary Jerking which seized
tho saint and sinnor uliko at tho revivals,
llrst in 1804, nnd noxt iu 1819. Tbo more
tho subject resisted tho more violent tho
spams became. Cartwright thought tho
Jerks a gonuino visitution from God to
convert sinnors and conflrm tho.rightoous;
but a manifestation that immediately fol-

lowed tho "Jorki" in 18S9, to-w- lt "running
find jumping' oxerciso (which I tako it
was modern shouting), and going into
trancos, ho considerod a misorablo delusion
and preached against it as such ; though
from his own account it was ns gonuino
and unavoidable as tho 'jerks." Ho says
persons would claim to go into a trance,
ttnd remain cold and insensible for hours
and days, and, in sonio Instances, ovor n
week, taking no food or stimulant diirini;
the entire timo. Such persons, on
tholr return to consciousness would
declare that they had seen hell and hoavon
and hud talked with God and tho angels,'
Such has been tho preciso character ol tho
manifestation! in this county this winter.
Tho tlrst was at Otterblne chapel, sovon
miles cast of this placo, nt n Unitod-llroth- -

ren rovival conducted uy Rev. air. Win- -
sett, a uotod revivalist. Thu next was nt
a Quaker revival (or innovation, ns tho
old ones torm it) in tho north part uf tho
county at a religious mooting of tho
Methodists and Quakers jointly. And the
last wns at Annupolis, sovon imlos north
of horo, or noar tho eontor of thn county,
at a Methodist revival just closed. At
this rovival, among others who wont into
a trnnco was tho pastor In nhnrgo. On his
return to consciousness he gavo tho
samo oxperionco as did tho other subjects
at this and tbo other meetings, t'niit ho
bad soon hall, heaven, angels aud Bomo de
parted relatives. Tho sevornl subjocts of
theso trancos aro of such character at to
preclude tho suspicion that thoir condition
was folgncd. Much local speculation has
oxlstcd as to what it is, and what it means.
Will wonder novor cense ?

HOW JUSTICE IS BURLESQUED.
From the Now York Star.

It ia high timo that somothing wm done
to add to tho dignity, both of bonch and
bar, in this stato. To a foreigner It must
seom infinitely absurd to seo a man occu-
pying the Judicial scat wearing a bob-ta- il

coat, many-colore- d trousers, a gorgoous
wals'coat; and counsel appoaring urrayed
in extravagant neckties, crimson volvot
vest, and waxed moustaches, and, instead
of the grand solemnity of old, and tho im
posing staieiincss oi a court juiuco, a our:

composed of lcual buffoons, and
hailequlns. Rut asldo from tho appea-
rand, the Jests or would-b- o witticisms,
that sometimes pass between the court and
counsel are almost undignified. Ai, for ex-

ample only two dayi ago, in one of courts,
a youth of tome elgtteenjears was placed
on trial for a criminal oflense, and having
pleaded guilty, hit counsel togged that
mercy might U shown by tha court a it
was the prisoner's first offense, and that be
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bo discharged. Then that dlgniflod ad-
ministrator of tho law replied, in
a mincing tone: "Oh, yes, brother,
I think I will dischargo him, a
ho is such a nice boy." Then turning to
tho priionor he nskod: "If I discharge
you will you over do it again 7" Trie
answer wa, "No, sir" "Then, ' said his
honor, "I think I will discharge you; but
first I will glvoyou n vacation of two
vo-ir- nnd n half In tho country, at Sing
Sing, and ir you had not pleaded guilty I
would hnvo sent you up for flvo." It is
high timo that a stop ba put to such coarso
nnd d humor from tho mouth of a
Judgo, and especially undor such circum-
stances.

Tho most dignified coutts In tho world
nro thoii of Great Ilrltaln, and as tho de-
cision of tho judges in that countrv aro
louowod in our conns, let uoncn nnd bar
copy tho demeanor. It is dono in tho su
premo court of tho United States; and
why not in nil courts'' Let our mombora
of tho lozul profession irivo up theso vul
gnrities of manner which relied discredit
on tho la, whoso honor it Is their duty
to uphold, nnd sink it in tho eyes of every
ono far beneath that subltmo status that
Justlco should reach.

A STOltY OF TIIIKUS.
From Paris Correspondence New York

World.)
Apropos of M. Thiers, a vory amusing

story is going tho rounds of Paris now,
said to havo been told ot himself by tbo
president at ono of bis last recentlcns. M.
Thiers was walking one morning lately,
nlono in tho now camp near Versailles nt
Villencuvo 1'Etuni:. Ho saw a soldier sta- -
tlonod on guitrd, nnd at tho moment vig-
orously engaged In eating broad and
checso.

"Good morning mon ltaroon," (aid M.
Thiers.

" GooJ morntne, ma petite viollo" (my
littlo old womnnl, replied tho soldier.

"Eh blonl You don't get tired, do
you, of your camp life ?"

" That depends on tho hour. At pros- -
ent, not. 1 am off duty, and am eating
my bread nnd cheese, ns you eco."

" And tho camp broad, it's cood isn't It 7

I find it far suporior to that tiicy gavo us
boforo."

Tlons I Do you oat it? What aro
vou, then? Aro you an oil inorchat or n
hospital nurso?

"Hotter than that," replied ji.Tiuors.
"llahl Thon you aro a second lieuten

ant."
"Rotter than that."
"Captain 7"
"Hotter than that."
'Gonoral ?"
"Hettor than that; I'm tho president of

tho republic."
"ou nro Thiers I baertbicui inon,

quick, hold my bread and choose so I can
prcsont arms lo you l

PERSONAL.

Raecher netted $12,000 out of his West
ern trip.

Dr. Mary Walker threatens to writo
for tho Washington press.

"Whitolaw Hold has been
president of the Lotus club.

A Pennsylvania woinun weighing 600
pounds has recontly gono undor.

Jay Gould's biographer has sued his
subject for refusing to lako ten copies.

A Kentucky capitalist has consolida-
ted twonty-fou- r farms and now owns u
wholo county.

Tho death is announced cf tho Prin-
cess Dully Mulo of thu royal family of tbo
Aparho tribo.

A speculative showman ban o do led
tho Tichhorno claimant $10,000 to come
und bo exhibited In tho U nltod States.

A sevon-ycar-ol- d emigrant from
Texas lately arrived at Uarrisburg, Pa ,
having accomplished tho entire jouruoy by
hlmseil.

Tho boy who personated the New-
bury port, Mns!achuiett?, school-hous- e

ghost, has been recommended for a cadet-shi- p

at West Point.
Colfax contemplates gotting out an

injunction on tho Young Men's Chrtisian
Associations, to prevent any Author ex-

planations lu his bohatf.
uiionuaeu nas tuogoui, nun may now

look out for u now section of o

opera boutlo that will bo rough on thu legs
ot tho actors.

The Now York 'Commorciul' remarks
of tha Rev. Mr. Talmadgo that.as a pulpit
peddler of sensations und uoss constructor
ot uajMioouie, no om no equal.

An Iowa farmer has tho broom. Ho
waiitod lll'ly cents to keep a half-froze- n

man all hlght, und when ho couldn't get it
ho slozod upon thu man's boots.

A Ibsman paper says tho king of
Italy has been warned by thu Iiritlsh gov-

ernment to bo on his guard hocause a plot
against his life had boon formed iu Lon-
don.

Ono C. II. itassett, of Lakevlle, Mass-

achusetts, has been condemned to two and
n half years' imprisonment In the houso uf
correction for failing iu an attompt to kill
his mother-in-la-

Marv Ann Koves of Huston, who
saved tho lives of four of ber companions
at tho Hiinovor street tiro, has been pro- -

sontod with a gold watch und chain by tho
board of onglneors.

John Graham, tho Now York crimin
al lawyor, can shod n copious supply of
tears whenovor tho eharnotor of tho cat- -
tlu In tho urv box, or tho interest ol his
client demands this professional duty.

Forney wants John U. lirccklnrldgo
to say it word in favor of tho Centennial
exhibition, nnd ndds that Philadelphia,
federally loyal, as stio is, lo mo very mar-
row of her vertebra', would rejulco andiio
gratoful.

Wnni IIIO Jiiuiu by u" ruivr k'usu;
Chapttr 35, vorso 10, of Numbors. readt as
as follows: "And if ho sinllo him with
an instrument of iron, so that ho die, ho Is

a murdoror; tho murderer ahull surely bo
put to death."

Mr. Ilonry "Wultoraon of tho Louls-vill- o

Courier-Journa- l, has accopted tho
iuvltution to deliver nn address beforo tho
Indiana Stnto Editorial Association at Its
mooting In May noxt. Indianapolis
Journal. Horo is Mr. Wnttorson's glori-

ous opportunity to Instruct thoso Indiana
chaps in tho advantages always to ho

from securing four aces lu a pious
gamo of poltor. Louisvlllo Commercial.

For threo hours did Mr. Nathan Hos-

ier of Daviess county, Indiana, stand out
by tho foneo nnd rave, and daro his wife
to como out doors, all this with tbo chill
winds of February whistling up bis trows-or- s'

legs, aud all becauo of his wlfo, ilos-l- er

and had soldwas a mllk-peddle- r, Just
his farm and was going west into somo
well-water- region to grow up with his
cows. He bad stowed away his last year'
earnings, amounting to $700, in a parlor
stove thrt bad not been uied for sometime.
While "tearing up" tha carpet, prepara-- v

to movlntr. Mrs. Hosier atarid a flta
in the parlor, and bafora tho thougkt (
tie monay u was entirely utitroyvv.

HEIDELUE11G ON THE TERRACE.

DV WALTXK 1IKRR1KS POLLOCK.

Wo stood upon the castle'i height,
So l ull of old romances ;

Tho moon abovo shone clear and bright,
Aud silvered all our fancies.

The Nccknr murmured In Its flow.
The woods with dew wore weeping,

And, IlKhtln? up tho depths bolow,
The quiet towns seemed sleeping.

Tho battlements rose grim nnd stlU
In majenty before u,

And floating faintly up the bill
Wo heard a students' chorus.

Innlrcd by tho hrinimimrciip,
'1 heir word were wildly ringing ;

They nans or love and I (ook up
The burden of their singing.

1 iiokc to you: in sweet surpriso
A little while you hovered;

Then lu the depths ot thoMs gray eyes
Youranswcrl dlfeovcred.

Wo vowed that while the Ncckar's flow
(I low low the words were spoken!)

Ran undisturbed these towers below,
Cur troth should rest unbroken.

Again hcucath theso walls I stand,
And hero my footstepi linger,

Wlserc once 1 pressed with loving hana
This token ou your linger.

But now the well-love- d viow 1 see
Its old enchantment misses ;

Tho evening breeze nlghs back to me
The of our kisses.

L'ntlred still the Ncckar flows
In tho toll, summer weather;

Rut last year's leaves and last year' vows
Have ilotvn away together.

ESyMusic nnd litoraluro aro looking un
in Duluth. They now havo aciarsrari
ovory week, and another dtmo uovel was
placed in tho public library on Saturday
inst.

BoyA retired actress has been teaching
elocution to tho children in Carson City,
and tbo old people dcolaro that all the
young folks say "beeyoutifool skeey," and
"tho nobul juke."

EwSrForty harbors aro renulred to mow
down tho chupparal that adorns tbo chins
of tho old mon in Terre Haute, and dispel
tbo mould that collects on tho unoer-lin- s
of tho adolescents.

Btt?"Uarnum's new corilla has slenod
tho pledge for tho ensuing traveling toa-so- n,

and will brain, with a club, tho first
man that asks him to drink during ibow
hours. The notice is especially intended
for Indianapolis nnd othor towns that
Gouiu has pronounced incurable.

CSy-- A Kontucky editor dotailed one of
his siatl' to do a Utile society ropqrtlng at
a recent wedding, and after two hours la
bor mo touowing copy was sent up to the
printers: "Tho brlda wasn't remarkably
handsome, but her father threw in seven
mules nnd tho husband was satisfied."

-- An Ohio man attached a medal to
an angle's neck and set him to liberty with
much ceremony on Washington' birthday.
Two days later tho bird mado a descent
on a farmer's shoep pen, and his brief ca-
reer was ignomiously brought lo a close
by n charge of buckshot.

i
Day If Jay Cooko could only be induced

to ucgollato the bonds, it is thought the
choapest, easiest and quickest way to dis-
cover tho north r olo would be to construot
a railroad direct to tho polo. The sum-m-

travel north weuld bo immonso. and
ico within tho means of all.

fieiy Seven thousand Yankee clocks
were rocontly shipped to Japan, and now
every Daimio in tho country that can raise
thu stamps, wears ono of theso neat and
reliable, but not gaudy, time pieces strap-
ped on his breast, nnd when the clock
strikes, ho draws a larger crowd around
him than a monkey at a circus.

XS55Modern modical science has discov-
ered that little chlldron, oven infants, suf-
fer moro than has boen supposed from
rheumatism, and now a New York phy-rici-

declares that they froquently die of
appoploxy. But not to bo outdone by
others, it Titusville, (Pa.,) doctor declares
that old ago carries off more babies than
cholera.

X.VMIIEH.

WALTERS,

HARD and SOFT LUMBER

o efery dMorlpllva,

LATH, SHINGLES, OEDAR POSTS

. DOOltS, SASH, BLINDS

orders solicited.
Steamboat Lumbeb,

Kiiralahed on rurlt notlc.
L'ouiuiorciul-tiv- , bot. 10th and llth-atsi- ..

1iU

S.

OX1 UO ILLINOIS.

hook niNDiNa.
PATRONIZE

HOME Tig AT)B !

J. C. HUELS,
I,.ito of St. Louis,

nOOK BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

BULLETIN BINDERY,
Comer Twelfth streot and Commercial Ave

ULAN IC BOOKS or every description done
with noatness and dispatch.' All kinds of
ruling done at short notice, Bibles, Music,
Magaziues and 1'erlodlcaU bound neat and
at tho lowest possible rates,

Couuty work, such as Records, Dockets,
Feu Books, Blanks, etc., made a speciality,

Boxes, Pocket Books, Knvelopee, etc,
made to order 11-3- 4 tf.

91 000 IN ONE WEEK.
To any shrswd man who can do boslaess

onthequieIguarantM an InuMaat For-
tunes, easily, rapidly, and la perfect safety.
Address in perfect oeatdeyt,
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